
  

Stunning Riverside Family Home

3/20b Gordon Street, Glen Avon, New Plymouth

Price: SOLD

If you're looking for the ultimate in luxury living, look no further than this stunning newly built
home. Completed in December 2022, this masterpiece is constructed from a plaster system and
vertical cedar and boasts a range of features that will take your breath away.

With four bedrooms, including a master with an ensuite and walk-in wardrobe, the whole family
has plenty of space. A family room and two living rooms, ensure that everyone can find their own
space to relax and unwind. A carpeted garage has been future-proofed and has 3-phase power
and is prewired for an EV and generous attic space which offers additional storage.

The designer kitchen is a true highlight of the home, with luxurious features including a cleverly
hidden scullery and quality appliances. The main living area which features automated blinds is
flanked by accommodation wings on either side which open onto the expansive Kwila deck.
You'll have no shortage of space for entertaining friends and family. The deck features an
automated rain sensor Louvre system, ensuring that you can make the most of the outdoors no
matter the weather. With its own access to the Waiwhakaiho river right on your doorstep, you
can experience the beauty and serenity of nature without even having to leave home.

This home truly has it all, from its high-end construction (built by Landmark Homes) to its
stunning features and great location. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this your own -
contact me today to learn more about this exceptional property.

Ref: NP02400

Pete Baylis

Phone: 06 757 3083
Mobile: 021 490 008

Fax:

Bedrooms:4  Bathrooms:2  Garages:2
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